
Worship Engagement and Devotion for week of August 29, 2021 
READ Mathew 16:13-15, John 15:12-17, & Acts 9:1-9 

Questioning Jesus Series Week 1: Jesus as Friend 
 

A series encouraging questions to explore the many facets of Jesus 
present in our lives. Many of us have questions regarding Jesus and 
how he can still be relevant over 2000 years later. This series 
explores how Jesus can still be present in all facets of our lives–at 
worship, home, work and in the world! We will explore different 
facets of how Jesus Christ can give us confidence in these turbulent, 
yet exciting times as Friend, Teacher, Savior, Lord, Way and 
Presence.  

Questions for Reflection: 
• Who is Jesus? How would you answer this simple, yet complex question? 

• What has been your understanding of Jesus throughout your life? How has your understanding changed 
over the years? 

• What questions do you have regarding Jesus? 

• What does Jesus as friend mean to you? 

• “Jesus calls us friends. God reaches toward us, not as a fearsome master or judge, but a friend, beckoning 
us to reach back” (Freeing Jesus, p. 16). Do you view Jesus as a friend of yours? Why or why not? 

Adapted from Freeing Jesus Harper One SmallGroupGuides.com 
 

Minute for Mission: Building Friendship 
Write a note or send a card to a friend. While a handwritten note or card can be especially thoughtful, even a text, social 
media message, or email to a friend letting them know you are thinking of them and appreciate them can also be 
meaningful. 
 

Spiritual Practice: Prayer Labyrinth 
The labyrinth is a spiritual tool found in all religious traditions that can help us pray and 
connect with God. The labyrinth is a tool for centering that represents a journey, an 
intentional time to seek and focus on God. 
 

Labyrinths have an entrance, a single path and a center. Labyrinths can be large for 
walking, or small designed for your fingers to walk. Labyrinths are found both indoors and 

outdoors. Unlike a maze, there are no dead ends or false paths. Simply follow the path to the center.  

• Spend time with Jesus as you walk the labyrinth with your finger. Walk the labyrinth as you would walk with a 
friend. Reflect on your friendship with Jesus. 

• Trace the labyrinth with your finger, or use a pencil or paper clip, as you listen to the scripture, music, prayers 
and the sermon in this week’s worship service. 

• Relax and pray as you journey back and forth to the center and then out again.  

• Trace the labyrinth without words, or sing it, pray, or repeat a few lines of scripture. 

• You can even color the labyrinth or make your own by drawing on a piece of paper or from clay or materials 
found in nature in your backyard. 

Try praying using some of the words from Psalm 139 as you walk the labyrinth with your fingers. As you begin 
‘walking’ the labyrinth, moving inward, carry your thoughts and concerns to God and pray, God, you search me and 
you know me. When you get to the center of the labyrinth, this is a time to pause, reflect and wonder. Spend some 
quiet time with God and pray, God, everywhere I look, you are there. Your reassuring presence is too wonderful for 
me. As you make your way back out of the labyrinth, think about how you feel about the time you spent with God 
in the labyrinth. Carry those wonderings with you as you move out into the world and pray, Lord, I praise you for 
your remind me that I am marvelously made. Your works are wonderful! Thank you! 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001a_czDLlDZK0JmGVQaXNxREd_E3ryF-RFvw7ITL-UzWbA6vxqjrXVElnw2CuberXxJ7YB4koI3ohVF2xzFS3wANa1GrIeR9NxrMIoNQt7w09hAPJY-_ddZ3GVgcTSNNIRzFYRq16mW3WRtuvw9t_sn1tHSB3uaighuUbU5N7RHnP7UoAVNty0Dl3AO-Z8qS-XISJCjQAzDbFSw3BgHLcpyf8hDkqR7gpiWl9Mf6kPgIs=&c=OvkxvkeCEBgYCHVqqX6mwfEhaCIVZ14xwOv9J8HM9lkYLWGCt7cD8A==&ch=zKHUo7HNnT1KyzkCrTfixhP0AgCi14lBi-oaRaOBseb8Yg8ubtbssQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001a_czDLlDZK0JmGVQaXNxREd_E3ryF-RFvw7ITL-UzWbA6vxqjrXVElnw2CuberXxaYNHeJiYPUUnwFZj0uBQ8ctOe4e3T0ijH9Ips-Qwu0S3yXHY55WSUllXAQDA9DmTqFkvZm0mCsY-CRsYe_0gEgSaaC0dhMSQfKHL-hRu9BogH4Ow4q_YZisvIe4e88CfrI5FM2bWd33zNFfCLguVLYfPuJWB7O263rrFVjQlIw0=&c=OvkxvkeCEBgYCHVqqX6mwfEhaCIVZ14xwOv9J8HM9lkYLWGCt7cD8A==&ch=zKHUo7HNnT1KyzkCrTfixhP0AgCi14lBi-oaRaOBseb8Yg8ubtbssQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001a_czDLlDZK0JmGVQaXNxREd_E3ryF-RFvw7ITL-UzWbA6vxqjrXVElnw2CuberXxRmtYqK2dPTGTLov4isv00RKnSNhgDPg0idMmTBNB5ExRiVq945Yvp33oiwltC-_WBjG18SYSRG74Pcnvz3vuR7rfequGcUKMXUQKPlCIc_tWbEm72UQP8kH94Z1YNIKT9vI2otHPLlsmMFZR7mvYR2j_nscJ8a0R&c=OvkxvkeCEBgYCHVqqX6mwfEhaCIVZ14xwOv9J8HM9lkYLWGCt7cD8A==&ch=zKHUo7HNnT1KyzkCrTfixhP0AgCi14lBi-oaRaOBseb8Yg8ubtbssQ==


There is no right or wrong way to experience the labyrinth. Use whatever means might help you to open yourself to 
God’s presence.  As you ‘walk’ the labyrinth be aware of your spiritual focus and how you are drawn to God. Journey 
with an open heart and mind!   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Try this Back to School Blessing Activity!  – Send a card of encouragement to teachers, administrators, support staff 

and students you know who will begin a new school year this fall. Send a note to our Faith Friends 
Learning Center students and staff. Let them know you are thinking of them, supporting them and 
praying for them. Write an intercessory prayer you can pray for our schools throughout the year. 
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